Genomic perspectives of spider silk genes through target capture sequencing: Conservation of stabilization mechanisms and homology-based structural models of spidroin terminal regions.
A powerful system for studying protein aggregation, particularly rapid self-assembly, is spider silk. Spider silks are proteinaceous and silk proteins are synthesized and stored within silk glands as liquid dope. As needed, liquid dope is near-instantaneously transformed into solid fibers or viscous adhesives. The dominant constituents of silks are spidroins (spider fibroins) and their terminal domains are vital for the tight control of silk self-assembly. To better understand spidroin termini, we used target capture and deep sequencing to identify spidroin gene sequences from six species representing the araneoid families of Araneidae, Nephilidae, and Theridiidae. We obtained 145 terminal regions, of which 103 are newly annotated here, as well as novel variants within nine diverse spidroin types. Our comparative analyses demonstrated the conservation of acidic, basic, and cysteine amino acid residues across spidroin types that had been proposed to be important for monomer stability, dimer formation, and self-assembly from a limited sampling of spidroins. Computational, protein homology modeling revealed areas of spidroin terminal regions that are highly conserved in three-dimensions despite sequence divergence across spidroin types. Analyses of our dense sampling of terminal regions suggest that most spidroins share stabilization mechanisms, dimer formation, and tertiary structure, despite producing functionally distinct materials.